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IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

£dt with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

Purse with $300 Cash Returned to Owner

When a woman loses a purse 
it's bad enough, but when it eon 
tains $300, and a bankbook for 
$2000, that's real serious.

Mrs. Irene Cordova, of 712 Pa^ 
olflc Ln., was keeping some mon 
ey for a friend to take to the 
>ank, when she dropped the 
mrse near a Torrance restau 
rant.

Within an hour after report! 
the loss to police, Htnll Schlml 
of. 140 ffi. 220th St., found tt 
purse, money and all, and turn 
It into the police stitlon.

Mrs, Cordova is a nurse 
Harbor General Hospital.

EDI/CATION LAWS
All of the United States state 

lave compulsory education la\

ntedde Season 

bongs with it so 

many Happy things,~ 

ghd hearted wetting*, 

flood fellowship, 

family reunions and a 

deep feeling of contentment. 

May all of these joys be 

jows this Christmas.

Corner Sariori & El Prado

You can't take pumps for granted!
They save you work...they may save your life

IN THI HOSPITAL, today,   remarkable man-made 

pump can take over while the surgeon repairs that 

greatest of all pumps, the human heart.

That's a far cry from the old fashioned pumps of 

our grandfathers; as are the hundreds of other modern 

pumpa that are working for you. 

IN OUR HOMES, pumps of many makes and type* 

empty washing machines, operate refrigerators, or feed 

oil to furnaces. At the filling station a pump fills your 

car's tank with gasoline.

Qn the road a fuel pump moves the gasoline from 

tank to engine, while other pumps circulate the oil

chemicals that would destroy metal. Stainless steel 

pumps assure purity in food and diug production, 

and other alloy steels make possible pumps that resist 

extreme heat, cold, pressure, or wear. 

THI WORK Of UCC Better materials' for all kinds 

of pumps long-lasting alloy metals, tough plastics, 

entire pumps of carbon are but a few of the many 

important products of the people of Union Carbide.

rilli Learn mart about VCC mater lalt that to into f urn ft and 
u many other tUng$ you toe. Aikjor"Productt and Proceutf 
booklet J.

that lubricates the engine and the water that cools it. Tf T X~t

IN IN,0UiTRY  Specially designed pumps mqve most 'UNION \jj\. R B I D £

every tiling from milk to molten metals, Such pumps

wouldn't be possible without today's special materials.

Pumps made of carbon or plastics resist corrosive

T"————:———'—————————— tJCCi TVode-nuwfced Product* include _________:——————————

BAYNU STELUTI Allan EucraoMn AJlo;i uid H«ult NATIONAL Cuboiu PBKSTONI AnU-FnwM UHPB Oxjrioi 

ACHMON Electrode* EVIBKAHY Kl«aill|kj. nod BatlerlM PMMT O-I.lTK Actiylono FYKQrAX CM Dynel Tk.tllo Flben 

Currwdlm-HwdiUuU Equlpm-il BAKKUTK, VlNlUTH, and KWNI PUllia SYMTIIRIC OWUMIC ClKHICAU

AND CARBON CORPORATION'
It (AST 4IMP iTKEKT HBIj H|W TORI II, N. I. 
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Lady's Billfold Taken, 
ater Found by,Woman
Parts of the effects from a"
llfold taken Thursday from a 

Lomita woman's car were found 
under a bush, sheriff's deputies

ported.
Mrs. Dorilla L. St.Amond, of 

884 Lomita Blvd., said her purse 
vas stolen from her car. Mrs. 

Hilda Gillatly, of 2148 W. 248th 
t, later found the, purse and 

some of the missing contents 
under a bush at her

Atomic Program 
To Produce Heat

An atomic energy program de- heat, and at present, engineers

under study at North Amerlcar 
Aviation, Inc., R. A. Lambeth 
irlce-president and 'treasurer, sail 
Monday.

The program, financed by tin 
company and the federal gov 
rriment, Is designed to furnish

Youth Leader 

nstituteTo 

Hear Solomon
A one-day Institute for-youtl 

eaders will be given on Jan. 22 
y Ben Solomon, editor of "Youtl 
leaders' Digest',' Recreation )M

announced. 
A widely known lecturer, he 

as worked with Boys Clubs 
ittlements, and camps, and re-

f Little League .baseball. He has 
een a special lecturer at New 
ork University and Springfieli 

College and other universities.
During the past year, he has 

riven more than 40 of these 
mrses.
Further' information on the 

ourse, to be held at the Civic 
Auditorium, may be obtained at 

A. 8-4108.

are working on a plant whlc 
would create heat for a city o 
20,000 people.

Explaining the expansion of 
the aircraft Industry, he potn
ed out that his company works Ort.

mtnt aircraft.
Outlook I* Good 

Airplane work, he expects; wl 
remain good for the pretcnt,bu 
may diminish somewhat when th 
planned 187-gioup Air Force 1 
reached.

The F-100, grounded recentl 
because of a series of crashei

still In production, he sale 
while engineers are investlgat

r the causes.
"Our general feeling Is tha 

the crashes were unrelated," h 
said.

year was put In developing 
recent new model of a Nortt 
American Aviation airplane.

Missile Work Set 
In order to develop newer mo

ntly made an Intensive study dels, 6000 persons are employee 
:n airplane development and en

n missile work at North Artier-
can, he said. 

He pointed out how produc
.Ion costs and necessities hav
expanded tremendously sine 

1940. Now, $600,000 worth' o 
machine tools are needed to do 
a Job on wing construction tha 
could have been done with $6C 
rivet, guns in 1940.

ALMA'S 
CERAMIC ART

FEATURING:
• CERAMIC SUPPLIES
• GREENWARE
• FIRING
• PORCELAIN
• GIFT WABE 

Initruotloni To Small Qroupi

328 VISTA DEL MAR • 
HOLLYWOOD, RIVIERA 

FR 5-2493

planning exercises for Army, Na- 
lonal Guard, and Organized ftp- 

serve commanders at Fort Hood, 
Tex. 

A Jeep'driver In the Headquar-

.and last served at ,Fort

CAR OAPACTIT
Railroad coal canr-have a-cap

acity varying from 60 to-108 li

Torrance Airman Given 

Good Conduct Medal
PFC PeHroza Training 

At fort Hood, Texas
Pfc. John 1* Podroza, 22, son

of Mr. and Mrs. -John O. Pcdro- Woodworth, son of Mr. and Mr*, 
za, of 811 Ocean Ave., recently C. P. Woodworth, of 1882 W. 
wrtlclpated in a series of staff 222nd St., has been awarded the

Good Conduct Medal while serv 
ing with the 6101st Air Bam 
Wing, Nagoya, Japan. .

The medal, la awarded airmen 
who sehre three year* with

;fip

ters and Service Company, he honor, fidelity, and devotion to 
entered the Amy hi August, duty. ,

FOWEB 80CBCK
World's greatest storehouse of 

unused water power   now end-

ON HOME LOANS
Servicfn whiit wflik«.»o. 
family that want* to buy or: build ia own tk*ne.' 
service to the buiidei-oc broker Jelling the boilM.. 
Trie loans we make are> approved 'ben,' told b*t« 
and paid here. No out-of-town "d««lin«"— »o 
rou get. prompt «ctioo— no ciwedhM "red »(>•." • 

• Come; in -toon! ' . .., .

CURRENT RATE

AMERICAN S/WINC;S
^ LOAN As son A" i io\

2 (I 5 SO. F

T

* M*i time turn backward In itt flight... 

and make you a child again just for a night...w 

Santa bow* in with a sack* full of gift* and a 

wealth of good wishes from a« pf u* to all of y«t

Torrance • ee
Complete Home Appliances 

LOCATED AT 1929 ORAVENS AVE.


